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NEWMANS AS OFII

E VIEWS ADVICE

Hurrah for Everitt and Equity
The human jack Knife has been

plnuiberini even while he was sweat
inn and tojlng these many years But
thanks to A Everitt and a hoot of

v nOble lieutenants he is wide awake
nowWe

will smoke no Dukes mixture
neither will we chew any flat until weII

get three eights for our tobacco
Stick tight stick fast kelp on

sticking It can be done It will be

doneIf
every man in this county would

read tJpTo Date Farming and the
county papers thero would be no wore
scabingFarmers

stand by your friends He
who is not for us is against us

No Mr Slick the A S ot E will
not try to reduce the acreage tuis
year So you will make nothing by
staying ant and trviny to double your
crop But it is to be hoped that tar ¬

mers generally whether cambers or
nonmembers will have judgment
enough not to overcrop themselves tor
there id certainly more profit In a six
tv per cent crop at eight cents than a
full crop at six cents

i Say if the buyers dont get busy
pretty soon whats the matter with
some enterprising man renting a ware-
house

¬

anl prizing and storing for the
farmers The farmer could then bor ¬

row money enough on his crop to en ¬

able him to hold it as long as neces-
sary

Matting Local Union No11 A S
of E celebrated its first anniversary
Feb 4 with oratory music and recita ¬

tionl It then proceeded to elect the
following officers = W B Taul a tire-
less

¬

veteran President A B Drum
n modern Demosthenes Vice Presi ¬

dent Geo H Newman a chronic
scribbler Secretary W T Mason
n man above suspicion Treasurer
Ed GoHtley The Boy Orator of Tar
Creek Lecturer The Russell a man
of muscle Hergeaotataitns T M
Bates Thos Goatley and A F New
map three true disciples of Everitt
Executive CommitUe Thos Goatley
T M Bats and A B Oium have the
selling of nil tobacco in the district
Any one wishing to lay in a large sup ¬

ply of chewing sun smoking would
do well to cull on them

Yours for three eights
Geo H Newman

The Spring Painting
Is a task ot no little importance to

owners of property Uptodate point ¬

era recommend the use of Green Seal
Liquid Paint because ol its extreme
purity For Sale by Short < Hayns

WEDNESDAYS FREEZE
Snow sleet and rain froza in n solid

mass last Wednesday stopping street
traffic to a great extent and making
walking dangerous The small boys

t who kind been prohibited fromcoast
ing down the Baptist church hill Jjy
order of the city council enjoyed
themselves skating on the streets and-

YY side walks The rain of the night be
fore froze on the trees and telephone
wire and fOt a time some people

t feared a repetition of the great freeze
of 1012 The ice on the telephone wires
thawed and fell oft about noon and
only a few repurs had to be made
by the Homo and Cumberland compa-

nIes
I

CARD OJ THANKS
Mrs JusE Buokby wishes to thank

her tnends and neighbors for runny
acts of kindness and sympathy extend-
ed during the illness and death of her
husbaua

oA S caJ A
s Boon theTIe Kind You Have Always Bought

9fgnatnrs l4Aor

I

FAMILY REUNION

OF WASHINGTON

There was a very delightful im-

promptu
¬

reunion of the surviving
members of the immediate family of
Col Henry Washington of Double
Springs Bieckenridpe county at 800

E Broadway Louisville one day
last week The survivors present were
Lucy Attala widow of the late A J
Alexanderof 300 E Broadway Mary
West widow of the late Theophllus
Munford of Meade county Bate
Vnsniagton and wife of Double
iariugs the old Washington homestead
near Irvington Ky Sue wife of
DrJ M Tydings SOO E Broadway
and Georgiana widow of Richard
S Herndon of Oak Hall Meade
county

Henry Washington thtir tather
was born in Westmoreland county
Va in the year 1792 While yet a
young man he removed to Kentucky
where he married in 1817 Catherine
R Bate daughter of James Smalley
and Lacy Throckmorton Bate of Jef-
ferson

¬

county There were horn to this
union fourteen children six song and
eight daughters Soon after their
marriage Mr and Mrs Washington
moved to their farm in Breckunridge
countynear time present site of Irving
ton on the L H St L R R
where both lived till their death Mr
Washington in 1850 and Mrs Wasn
ington in 1875

Mr Washington was elected to the
State Senate for one term and shortly
afterwards became a member of the
convention that framed the Constitu ¬

tion of 1850 Soon after his return from
Frankfort on February 11850 he was
suddenly seized with that dread ter ¬

ror Asiatic cholera ot which he died
Iin a tew hours

The sum of the ages of these suviv
ing youngsters aggregate J58 years
Mrs Alexander 83 Mrs Munford
75 Mr Bate Washington 70 Mrs
Tydings CO and Mrs Herndon 04
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BANDYSTEWARTB-
ig Spring Ky Feb 14Special
Rev W A Hynes of Irviugton

passed through here Wednesday en
route to the MaysGrove neighborhood
where he married Miss Lucy Stewart
and Mr Richard Bandy oi Irvington
The ceremony was performed at the
homo of the brides uncle Jwentt
Miller The couple were given a re ¬

ception by Mr and Mrs Miller They
will make their home nearIrvington

COTTAGE MEETINGS-
The Christian people ofall the

churches in town have united and ar
r njed to hold cottage prayer meetings
during this week for a general revival
of religion The meetings begin at 2JtO

oclock in the afternoon and will be
held at the following places Wednes ¬

day with Mrs Jasper Dyer Thursday
Mrs Win Hoffious Friday Mrs
Robt Polk Yesterday afternoon the
meeting was held at the home of Mrs
W F Ferry Everybody interested in
the revival is invited to these meetings

SMALLPOX AT TARFORK
Tarfork Ky Fob 14Speial

Marion Jackson of Tarfonc has a
genuine case of smallpox

McQuady Ky Feb 14Special
A case of smallpox is reported at

Jewell Jacksons The County Board
of Health has been notified of the
case
I MRS PETER BEST DEAD

Mrs Peter Best Sr one of the
wealthiest and oldest women of Han
cook county and a liberal giver to the
Dor died Friday night at her home
at Lewisport ol pneumonia at the
age of eighty

Subscribe for the NEWS
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HARVEST HEAVY

Death Comes to James Buckby

R Bandy and Other Citizens

of Cily and County

James E Bnckby one of the oldest
engineers of the Henderson Route in
point of service died last Thursday
morning u t 1115 oclock athis home
near this city He was ill about nine
days of pneumonia which was super ¬

induced bv hignppe His death came
as a shock to friends and relatives as
he was thought to be improving up
until 8 oclock Thursday morning
when a complication set up and hasten
ed the end

Mr Bnckby was born at Sud bor ¬

ough North Hampshire England on
September 29 18GU He came to Amer ¬

lea in 1871 and settled in Michigan
Shortly after the Henderson Route was
built he entered the ernploj of tne
road He was an engineer on the
branch road to Fordsville and th° n
on the main line His last run was
on the Cloverport accommodation of
which he had charge ever since this
service was inaugurated

Ou March 1 1899 Mr BucKby was
married to Miss Olive Howard
daughter of J B Howard the well
known hotel proprietor of Fordsville
To this union fonr children were born
Besides his wife and children Mr
Buckby Is survived by two brothers
Alfred Buckby of this city and John
Buckoy of Michigan and his father
and two sisters who reside in Eng ¬

landAs
an engineer of the highest ability

Mr Buokby was well known He wasI
a member of the Brotherhood of Loco ¬

motive Engineers in which he held
1500 insurance and of the Fordsville

lodge of Masons While on a visit sev ¬

eral years ago to England he was en
tertained at a banquet of Masons aulI
English noblemen As a Mason as
an engineer and as a citizen he wasI
liked mind admires because of his
worth

The remains were taken to Fords ¬

ville Friday the interment being at
the cemetery there in the afternoon
Members of the local lodge of Mason
accompanied the remains to Fords ¬

ville where the Fordsville lodge took
charge of the bod The services at the
grave were conducted by Frank Pey ¬

ton of Falls of Rough

GUY WOOD DEAD
Relatives here have received news of

the deatu of Guy Wood formerly of
this city at Lake Charles La after
a lingering illness of consumption
The funeral of Mr Wood was at Lake

CharlesMr
was about

of age He went to Lake Charles sev-

eral
¬

years ago and engaged in farm ¬

ing His wife whom he married in
Louisiana and a young child survive
The other relatives are his mother
four brothers John Leo and William
Wood of this city and Mell Wood
of Luke Charlesaad two sisters MrsJ
b Fella of Addison and Miss Flor¬

ence Wood of this city

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
McQuady Ky Feb 14Specinl
Fred Weatherfortl died near here

Sunday of pneumonia The funera-
was neld Monday afternoon

OLLIE BRICKEY DEAD
McQuady Ky Feb 14Speclal
Ollie Brickey died here last Friday

aftera long illness of a complication
of diseases The funeral was held Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon time interment being
in the lirickey graveyard1

MRS MARY TINIUS DEAD
Mrs Mary E Tinins died last Wed ¬

nesday afternoon of a complication of

diseases at the home of her daugLtsr
Mrs L H Pate in Owensboro She
was born in BreoKenndge county but
had been a resident of Owensboro
since last Jnly previous to that time
making her home in this city

Mrs Tinius was born October 20

1848 In 1800 sne was married to th
late William Tinins Of the children
born to this union the following sur ¬

vive Mrs L H Pate Mrs Wm
Sablie Mrs Harvey Story Owensbo ¬

ro Jas Tinius Philpot Misses Mag ¬

gie and Rosa Tinins and Fred Tinius
Louisville Henry Tinius Custer
Herbert Tinius Mattingly and Mrs
L V Chapiii ot this city About
187M she united with the Baptist

churchThe
remains were brought to this

city Thursday on time afternoon train
and taken to the home or Mr and Mrs
ChapIn where the funeral services

Continued on pave 1

c
u

SMALLEST EVER

Was The Crowd At Circuit Court

Clark Cases Consolidated

Session to be Short

Hardinsburg Ky Feb 14 Spe
italCircuit court convened here
Monday The extreme coM was respon-
sible

¬

for the smallest crowd that ever
assembled III HardiiisDurg on the first
day of big court The omnipresent
jjo key was conspicuous by reason of
his absence and the few people that
had to come surrounded the red hot
stoves in the various stores of the
merchantsJudge

Chelf and Commonwealths
Attorney L pymau arrived on the Sun ¬

day evening train and court was
called to order at 10 oclock in the
forenoon of Monday Some difficulty
was had in tilling up the grand jury
but the panel was finally completed
and thy were instructed in tneir1 dn
ties by Mr Layman in a speech of
about an hour Then the judge called
the ordinary appearance docket for
motions orders and judgments and
then adjourned

On account of the cold weather it
ill thought that this session will not
last more than ten days

The grand jury for the present term
otcourt is composed of time following
wellknown uitlzaiu of the county
William JarooeW H Smith Sebas ¬

tian Yates Philip Plock William
Storms John A Barry Paul Kull
man Tom Gregory Crawford Beauch
amp E Y Davip Richard Beard and
Silas Miller Judge Chelf appointed
Tom Gregory foreman ot the grand
juryIn

the celebrated Clark cases an
order was entered transferring all
the suits in Police Judge R M

Jollys court to this court and con ¬

solidating them all together and they
will proceed under the name and style
of The First State Bank vs C M
Clarke x Co It will be remembered
that three of the creditors filed an in-

voluntary
¬

petition in bankruptcy
againstlClarke which is still pending
The first attaching creditors are resist ¬

ling the suit in the Federal onrC
claiming that it has no jurisdiction
Judge Evans has not yet decided
whether ornot hit court has jurisdic ¬

tionThe
case of Cy Miller vs The Fi-

delity Casualty Co was dismiss ed

settledThe
action of B F Beard Co

vs Valker Brown was dismissed with ¬

out prejudice on motion of the plain ¬

tiff
Judge Chelf sustained a general de-

murrer
¬

to the plaintiffs petition inofsKentucky for etc vsThe L H
St L Ry Co The plaintiff will pro-

bably
¬

appeal This was a suit to com ¬

pel the railroad company to pay taxes
to tilt railroad tax District ot this

countyIn
acion of Mrs Nannie J

Wathen vs Vallnce Lame Cox a
judgment was entered against tile
defendant for the amount of the debt
claimed in the petition

TWO NEW UNIONS
WS Ball organized a local union or

the American Society cf Equity atMacylwas elected president of the union and
C L Bruington secretary The union
was organized with twelve members
They are nolding 00000 pounds of to
biicno for the Lynchburg prices

Ben Taul organlznl a local union of
th + A Sol E with elevn members
at New Bethel last week Will Jarboe
John Seaton and Clarence Miller com ¬

pose the committee appointed to sell
the tobacco belonging to the union
The union has pledged 40000 pounds
and 40000 pounds more are being
held

GOES TO HARDINSBURG-
Dr J V Bush of Cannelton will

not be in Hardinsburg to fill his regu ¬

lar appointment but he will be there
the third Monday in March to remainTayloreBeard property and will remove his
family Dr Bush is one of tne best
dentists in this section and his deal ¬

sion to locate in Hardinsbnrg is a
source of much pleasure to tits friends
and patrons

ONE CHILD STILL LOW
The four children of the late Jas E

Bnckby have been ill Three are fur
proving but one is still very low

EAR FROZEN
Will Kasey of Bewleyville while en

route to circuit court at Hardinsonrg
Monday had his ear badly frozen

A Matter
ofHealth

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder whichmakes
the food more digestible and
wholesome This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians and they accord ¬

ingly endorse and recom ¬

mend it
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORKflt

WHATS HAPPENED

AT COUNTY SEAT

Uncle Berry Macy who has been
very ill for the past week is slowly

improvingJudge
MrsMiUon Board return ¬

ed home Sunday after a visit of sever ¬

al weeks to Dr mid Mrs Milton Board
atHopkinsvilleThe

H Calvert is conduct ¬

ing a revival at McDaniels
Dr W A Walker has decided to re ¬

main here permanently
Dont forget tile oldfashionedspell

iug bee to be given by the Ladies
Ala Society of the M E church
South on Friday evening Feb 17
at the Masonic building

Miss Georgia Robertson of Glen
deane was the guest of Miss Lytie
Ford the first of the week

Dr1 T Baker has recovered trom
the effects of afall on the icy pave ¬

ment and is able to oe at his office
again

Col Lafe Green of Falls of Rough
was in the city Monday

Claude Mercer is sick with Inti am ¬

matory rheumatism He is slowly re ¬

coveringProf
Haley has decided not to teach

a spring term of school The latter
part of this month he will return to
Mayfield and engage in newspaper
work

Phelps Walker nf Bewlsyville left
last week for Oklahoma where ne
expects to locate in some good town
and practice law

Oliver iHh < lln an of Union Star ia

here visiting Mr and Mrs Gus D

ShelluianJesse

has purchased a fine
new bus which he will run for the
accommodation of the public

Luinsey Kinchebe was in Owens
boro llist week on a business trip

Richard W Owen of Lewleport
Democratic nominee tor State Senator
was in town Monday receiving the
congratulations of his friends upon
landing the nomination

Charles Lightfoot of Cloverport
was in town Monay He Is a prospec ¬

tive caudiate for sheriff
William Beard was at Fordsville

last week on a business trip
Judge Milton Board suffered a severe

fall Monday on his way home He
slipped on the ICY sidewalk awl fell
heavily to the cronnd dislocating hip
lett shoulder and receiving severalI
bruises Dr A 11 Kincheloe attended
him and he is now resting easily and
is expected to be up again in a few

daysDr
J C Bush of Cannelton was

in town Monday He says he is ser-

iously
¬

consiienngIooating here

Many prominent Masons of this
place and vicinity are quietly working
up interest in commandery to be
established here About fifty wellknow
Masons have already signified their
intention of becoming charter mem
bers of the organization

Attorney R A Miller of Owens
boro was hare thefirst of the week
to attend circuit court

Jesse C Payne of West Point spent
Sunday here with his family

Frank Fraize of Cloverport is here
attending circuit court

Mrs Nellie Wathen of Louisville is
visiting ner sister Mrs Sue Cox

Twenty bountiful combinations in
colors hat harmonize can be obtain
ed when you use THE GREEN SEAL
PAINTS See Short Haynes

LAST REPORt OF

UTOPIA COLLEGE

For the past term at Utopia College
at Glendeane gold medals for Highest
marks In spelling have been awarded
as follows Advanced class Ltllie Mat
tingly 13 Fannie Moorman and
RUby Jones second and third with
12 each Mildred Moorman fourth
Intermediate class Nell Dempster 1G

iMabel Hoskins second with 15

Tne report of tne honor roll for the
sixth month ending February 10 is as
follows

Eighth Grade Louise Moorman
17 HO

Seventh GradeRobert Fisher 0740
Moorman Robertson 117 fi Ada Mat
tingly 97-

Sixth Urade LilUe Mattingly 0075
Ruby Jones 984U Fannie Moorman

EdnaIMollie Moorman 9i Nell Fisher 90
Ella Whittinghill Helen Whitting
hill 94 Herbert Hall 91 Fisher Moor
man 90 Johnie Moorman 9100 Mil ¬

dred Moornun 98

Fifth GradeBetsy Moorman 99
Nell Dempster 99 Mabel HosKins 08

Robert Curtis 97 Marcus Whittler 90

JaKie Powell 90 Viola Powell 9545
Henry Burnett 90 Joe Moorman 04
Clara Mattingly 90

Fourth Grade Ethel Carwile 09
Albene Cooper 98 Leroy Whittinghill
94

Third Grade Robert Win Tuttle 05

Hunts Mercer 98 Via Seaton 02

Second GradeD C Moorman 95
Walter Carwile 90 Card tell Matting ¬

ly 05 Evelyn Cooper 98

Total term enrollment 129 monthly
average for term 74 Present every day
Lillie Mattingly Ruby Jones Mil ¬

dred Moorman Jakie Powell Ethel
Crtwile Clara 2mJattingly and Cnrdwell

MattinglyTeachers
for the term

Robert B Tuttle Prin
Ella G Robertson 1st asst
Arrie Robertson 2nd nsst
Sallie B Robertson Slril asat
Moorman Robertson
Robert D Fisher Substitutes

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the mem
brane Klys Create Hahn Is such a re
tnedy and cures Catarrh easly and pleas ¬

antly Cold in the hem vanishes
quickly Price 50 cents at druggists or
by mail

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking
and to a great extent loss of hearing
By the use of Elys Cream Bunt dropp ¬

ing of mucus bas ceased voice and
hearing have greatly improved J W
Davidson Atty at Law Mnumouth Ill

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks for

many acts of kindness shown during
the last illness and lentil of our moth
r Mrs Mary E Tinius

The Family

BANK FOR EKRON
Kkron Ky Feb HSpecilllAb-

ank at Ekron is a sure thing and will
be established in the near future

PRINCIPAL FINED-
A drunken melee at the English

Kitchen Saturday night in which
several men tooK part resulted in the
arrest bv Marshal DeHaven of Btr
Beavin who was the principal ag ¬

gressor in the affair Beavin was tried
before judge Wills Monday afternoon
on the charge of disorderly conduct
and tined 1080 which he will serve
out in jail

t


